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Hollie Col - She Knows

                            tom:
                C

                           C                        Am
She gave me a million ways to call her back
                  Em
And I gave her a million reasons to forget me
              C                              Am
Thoughts were always clear, words just weren't that easy
                    Em
Now you've got her body and I haven't been sleepin' lately

                 C                    Am
I knew I had to go when she said she loved me
                   Em
She's the one I'm saving, She's my rediscovery
                C                     Am
So I can't do this now, holding on for always
                Em
Then you came around when I thought she was holding on too

  F                     G                         C       G
Am
You don't know me and you're holding onto all the things I
love the most
    F                   G
And now I'm asking politely, could you let her go?

       C                 F                  G
'Cause I can't see me falling in love with anybody else,
anybody else
      C                     F
And you don't know her the way I do
           G
And she knows it, I can tell, she knows it

         C                                 Am
Do I tell you she's been calling when you look away?
                             Em
Should I tell you that she missed me?, Should I tell you she's
afraid?
                  C                        Am
Now I don't wanna ruin all the things you have
                    Em
But she knows that I love her and my patience is wearing out

  F                     G                         C       G
Am

You don't know me and you're holding onto all the things I
love the most
    F                   G
And now I'm asking politely, could you let her go?

       C                 F                  G
'Cause I can't see me falling in love with anybody else,
anybody else
      C                     F
And you don't know her the way I do
           G
And she knows it, I can tell, she knows it, I can tell

  Am            Dm                G                  C
G
You don't know what it's like to find your love and lose her
twice
  Am            Dm                G                  C
G
You don't know what it's like to find your love and lose her
twice
  Am            Dm                G
You might think that you've got time but she's not your love

She's not your love, She's not your love

C                 F                  G
I can't see me falling in love with anybody else, anybody else
      C                     F
And you don't know her the way I do
           G
And she knows it, I can tell

C                 F                  G
I can't see me falling in love with anybody else, anybody else
      C                     F
And you don't know her the way I do
           G
And she knows it, I can tell, knows it, I can tell... No..No

C                 F                  G
I can't see me falling in love with anybody else, anybody else
      C                     F
And you don't know her the way I do
           G
And she knows it, I can tell, knows it, I can tell

She knows it, knows it, knows it, I can tell
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